To obtain early diagnosis in malignant disease is largely a psychological problem. True cancerphobia is rare but nearly 100% of the population suffer to a greater or less extent from cancer apprehension, which may take one of two forms: (A) Personal apprehension in which case the patient thinks "can this be cancer?" when a symptom is experienced which is not easily explained, e.g. a slight pain in a woman's breast. (B) Impersonal apprehension where a person fears that by speaking of the disease or even mentioning the word, fear will be caused in the person addressed. There is now overwhelming evidence in every country where cancer education is carried out, that this latter is NOT true. In spite of this many doctors in this country suffer from "impersonal cancer apprehension" and this does untold harm by keeping up "hush-hush and a conspiracy of silence" which is largely responsible for the delay in seeking advice in the accessible cancers and these as a rule do show symptoms whilst the disease is still in an early stage. For example, the average delay after noticing symptoms in carcinoma of the rectum is thirteen months, uterus six months, and breast seven months. Figures published recently by the Registrar-General show that six months' delay reduces the number of early-stage cases from 71 *6 % to 46 7 % which means the loss of thousands of lives.
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To obtain early diagnosis in malignant disease is largely a psychological problem. True cancerphobia is rare but nearly 100% of the population suffer to a greater or less extent from cancer apprehension, which may take one of two forms: (A) Personal apprehension in which case the patient thinks "can this be cancer?" when a symptom is experienced which is not easily explained, e.g. a slight pain in a woman's breast. (B) Impersonal apprehension where a person fears that by speaking of the disease or even mentioning the word, fear will be caused in the person addressed. There is now overwhelming evidence in every country where cancer education is carried out, that this latter is NOT true. In spite of this many doctors in this country suffer from "impersonal cancer apprehension" and this does untold harm by keeping up "hush-hush and a conspiracy of silence" which is largely responsible for the delay in seeking advice in the accessible cancers and these as a rule do show symptoms whilst the disease is still in an early stage. For example, the average delay after noticing symptoms in carcinoma of the rectum is thirteen months, uterus six months, and breast seven months. Figures published recently by the Registrar-General show that six months' delay reduces the number of early-stage cases from 71 *6 % to 46 7 % which means the loss of thousands of lives.
Statistics.-Positive statistical evidence of the value of cancer education is very difficult to obtain for many reasons, e.g. the fact that such education is discouraged by doctors in this country, and that the clinical records are inefficient in most hospitals. There are other difficulties; for example, the unknown factor of the rate of growth and malignancy in any individual tumour. This shows itself if the five-year survival rate is used as a criterion as is seen in the following figures from Manchester: Delay in months . . 0-3 4-6 7-12 13-24 24+ Five-year survival. .
44%
39% 41% 39% 44% This, of course, is a comparison of entirely different types of growths. In the early months the majority of tumours are rapidly growing and highly malignant, whereas after two years the growths are entirely slow-growing almost benign tumours, a selection by death. This difficulty of the "unknown factor" can be largely avoided by comparing the records obtained over many years, of the delay in reporting certain symptoms, e.g. lump in the breast, uterine bleeding, rectal bleeding, &c., whatever the cause ofthe symptom, and the percentage of "early stage cases of cancer" treated duririg the same years of cancer education. If the delay diminishes and the percentage of "early stage" cases treated increases, then there can be no doubt of its value. Method of carrying out cancer education.-Word of mouth is the best; lectures by doctors, but these can only be few. Information passed on by nurses is the only practical method; they are the first line troops of any campaign. Other aids are pamphlets, page-turning machines, films, &c.
CONCLUSIONS
From the psychological point of view cancer education is of very great value to the nation and will save a number of lives. It has well been said "It is better to die of cancer than to live in fear of it", but it is better still to do neither.
"Knowledge is the antidote to Fear."
Emerson.
Dr. John Burton:
In the last ten years since I have been engaged in Health Education, cancer control has been an ever-present problem. Clinical statistical evidence and the behaviour of surgeons has caused me to assume that cancer control can be based on prevention and early treatment.
In the gynecological field there are very few clues to prevention. As one whose job it is to help people to help themselves, my interests have been centred on early treatment.
It is generally the patient who makes the first diagnosis; the patient and friends who decide what to do about it, whether to visit a doctor or a quack or neither. It is the patient and friends and even employers who decide whether she will accept treatment and carry it out.
The medical profession is remote from these decisions. The events I am most interested in are those which take place within the bosom of the family in casual conversation, concealments, and reticent understatements and in rationalizations of committees responsible for treatment or disseminating information.
Apart from any measure of environmental control which may be profitable, most promising lines of cancer control involve some major change in human behaviour, which, of course, means education. For the public health world the problem of cancer control is one of environmental control and education. It is education of the medical profession, of Members of Parliament, of public men such as councillors and also of the general public. The attitudes of optimism or despair, and the feelings of confidence or fear in such people may be an important determining factor in whether anything is achieved.
The outstanding problem to be faced is the emotional climate in which this disease exists: the fear of fear: it constitutes a major resistance to doing anything in committees and we have seen it obstructing in all sorts of organizations which should know better. For many years the official view of the Ministry of Health was that cancer education should not be carried out, for fear of creating cancerphobia in the public.
What we have done is to shift our own fears on to the shoulders of the long-suffering public and say that it is they who are frightened when really it is ourselves. We have met the same problem in the medical profession, and a recent vote of general practitioners on the subject of cancer education registered a 50-50 for and against. We have come across the same problem in research organizations which will not touch the subject of cancer education. Every argument has been used to avoid public discussion on this fearful thing.
We have not, curiously enough, met this fear of fear among the populace. I have addressed many ordinary meetings and given information about cancer and the reaction has been "What is all the fuss about?" "Why are people going around with long faces and behaving as if this were something special?" The general public, on the whole, are much more prepared to accept Clough's paradox "If hopes were dupes, fears may be liars" than we are. The individual reasons encountered for doing nothing are to regard the whole matter as something distasteful or which "couldn't possibly happen to me". The childish hope that symptoms, if ignored, will pass away, is also encountered. There are also those whose self-respect is bound up with not having a day's illness, and some even seek relief in regarding cancer as a punishment for bad living and an expiation of guilt.
The suggestion has been put forward that special clinics should be set up like the tuberculosis clinics, where people could drop in almost secretly and have an examination. This is something that the Health Service may have to bear in mind in any planning-that it is no use having cancer education if people do not feel happy about the place where they have to go to declare their symptoms.
What positive steps can health workers take in education ?-First we must be sure that the story we tell is true and, in accordance with the Hippocratic oath, does no harm to our patients. We must be satisfied that cancer education does not cause cancerphobia and that the information we put forward is well backed up by evidence. In the case of prevention there are already sufficiently well established facts on which to base action. There is strong evidence that the personal hygiene of the husband plays an important part in the risk of cancer of the cervix in the wife. The connexion between smoking and lung cancer is well established. The case against atmospheric pollution is a strong one, as is also the case for breast feeding in the prevention of cancer of the breast. X-raying pregnant women appears to increase the risk of their children developing leukemia.
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In relation to early treatment, we are not yet in a position to be dogmatic, because there are still two main points of view between which we have to choose. The first proposition contends that there is, as yet, no satisfactory evidence that cancer treated early does better than cancer treated with delay, and that therefore however effective cancer education may be in cutting down delay, the end-results are the same. If this argument is carried to its logical conclusion it must mean that treatment at present given is worthless. The only sensible thing to do would be to pack up, save the money and spend it on research. In practice, however, I have yet to meet the surgeon who does not try to get his patients as early as possible.
The other more hopeful proposition is that cancer in certain sites definitely does better when treated in the early stages. The sooner patients see their doctors after noticing something wrong the more likely are they to be cured.
That two such diametrically opposed hypotheses can exist raises the question: Why has the Medical Research Council, or some similar research body, not yet been asked to test these opposite assumptions on which the lives of upwards of 80,000 people depend each year? We appreciate that it is not easy, but the problem is of such magnitude as to warrant the utmost effort. Research work will have to be done which they should commission. Ideally it should seek to establish, firstly, the degree to which early treatment affects the chances of cure; and secondly, the effectiveness of education in causing people to take certain symptoms to the doctor early.
The first aim can only be achieved if experiments are designed specifically to reveal the relationship between early stages of the disease and early recognition by the patient. The second can only be demonstrated if general practitioners are prepared to make a special enquiry and record of anyone complaining of certain designated symptoms whether they turn out to be cancer or not. Any one, or any group of symptoms, can be chosen for education and recording, and a before-and-after study carried out. Some well-placed authorities consider that such experiments would be too difficult to interpret and that finally the only useful experiment would be an educational programme followed by an assessment of any changes in cancer mortality.
Mr. C. J. Thurgar:
In the past the advocates of education of the public regarding cancer have, in my opinion, tended to make rather optimistic claims for improvement in the survival rate if the disease is recognized and treated within a short time of the appearance of the first symptoms. It is equally true that opponents of cancer education appear to have exaggerated the danger of increasing the incidence of cancerphobia. I include myself in those who have set their hopes too high and have claimed too much. I first became interested in cancer education in 1936 and started with some of my colleagues in Newcastle upon Tyne a programme of lectures to lay audiences, large and small. It was soon found that large meetings were not a success and our efforts were concentrated on Women's Institutes, Rotary Clubs and the like. Several hundred such talks were given in the ensuing two or three years before the outbreak of war and in 1939 a booklet was published on the early diagnosis of cancer by the North of England Council of the British Empire Cancer Campaign. At the beginning a large number were sold but the sales rapidly tapered off and apart from distribution at meetings and talks, it was withdrawn in 1940. Two mistakes were made in the conception of this booklet. It included an appeal for donations to cancer research and it claimed too great a success in the sense of cure from early diagnosis and treatment, both in the number of sites ofmalignant disease listed and in the survival rates expected. The talks to small gatherings have been continued on a much reduced scale over the intervening years and have been well received as is shown by requests for repetition to the same groups after the lapse of an interval.
It is difficult to gauge whether these efforts have had any effect in North Eastern England of either a beneficial or a harmful nature. My impression-and it is only an impressionis that patients have occasionally consulted their doctors at an earlier date than otherwise would have been the case, but such information is very rarely volunteered either to the general practitioner or to the consultant. No instances of the production of cancerphobia have come to light and my experience is thus in line with that of other workers in the field of cancer education. In retrospect it appears to me that our programme was too widespread and lost some of its impact because we did not invite the co-operation of the general practitioners of the area.
Increasing familiarity with the natural history of the cancerous group of diseases and study of the mortality figures for our own population of 3 millions lead me to conclude that only a very limited field is available for honest and optimistic education. Healthy people do not want to talk or think about illness, which they may view with interest but not normally with personal concern. The fear of cancer, although emotional rather than rational, is based on reality. The death-rate as a whole is rising, though there are wide variations in the mortality with the site of the primary tumour. How then, should an educational programme be planned to take account of these factors? It can be directed to three aims; the prevention of the development of cancer, the early diagnosis of those who have symptoms and the detection of cancer and precancerous conditions in the population as a whole before symptoms have appeared.
The prevention of cancer, apart from its industrial applications, is not fraught with great hope. We are not rational beings and I myself continue to smoke large numbers of cigarettes despite my full recognition of the possible hazard. A surgical colleague said to me "I should hate to give up smoking and then die of carcinoma of the rectum!" Far more people give up smoking for economic reasons than because they are concerned with the possibility of developing lung cancer in twenty or thirty years' time. To exhort women to feed their children on the breast rather than the bottle is similarly liable to consideration in terms of expense or expediency rather than of long-term prudence.
Early diagnosis of those with symptoms is in practice limited to sufferers from the accessible cancers-the skin, tongue, mouth and throat, breast, uterus and to some degree bladder and rectum. The bladder and the rectum are sites where education could perhaps best be directed as much or more to the medical profession than to the public. Skin cancer is not nowadays a real problem nor a contributor to mortality figures and squamous carcinoma of the head and neck and particularly of the tongue and mouth, has declined in incidence to nearly half of what it was twenty-five years ago. There is room for education here, but its effect will not be great in numerical terms.
Diametrically opposed views have been expressed very vocally in recent years regarding the effectiveness of treatment in breast cancer, ranging from the statement that it has no effect to claims that 75 % of women could be cured if they presented for treatment while their growths were small and limited to the breast. The prospects of increased survival from early treatment can be gauged from the figures just published from Birmingham, where 49 % of patients who were treated within one to two months of their first symptom, irrespective of stage or grade, were alive and well at five years, whereas only 39 % survived five years if they delayed for six to eleven months. After one year, there was little variation in the survival rate. It may be that in cancer of the cervix uteri, an improvement of more than 10% would be found, but I have no reliable figures and the incidence of cancer of the cervix is only half that of breast cancer.
In my own regional figures, cancer of breast and cervix accounts for about one-sixth of the total incidence of malignant disease. There are 90,000 deaths annually in England and Wales from cancer and if one-third is added to cover successful treatment, probably an optimistic figure, an incidence of 120,000 per annum results. One-sixth of this is 20,000 and ten per cent of that is a gain of 2,000 women alive and well at five years. A considerable proportion of these would die from recurrence of growth after five years but the gain would still be very substantial. An additional 1,000 men and women could probably be salvaged from the many other forms of cancer by effective education on a national scale. I regard this hypothetical figure of 2,000 to 3,000 as a maximum and I doubt whether it could really be achieved. If it can, it is still no matter for great congratulation when set against 90,000 deaths a year.
There remains the possible trial of cancer detection clinics and mass screening techniques. Simple clinical examination of the mouth, breast, &c., either by the doctor or the patient presents few difficulties other than psychological ones, but most normal people would not want to be cystoscoped or be examined rectally once a year. The most hopeful method in sight at present lies in exfoliative cytology and this form of examination is most easily and reliably applied in the field of gynecology.
In conclusion, it is my view that nation-wide and intensive cancer education, primarily to small audiences and supported by judicious press publicity, would have an appreciable effect in time upon the number of lives saved or prolonged, but the effort needed would have to be far greater and longer continued than is generally realized. In terms of its impact upon the total cancer death-rate, the effect would be comparatively slight. That is not to say that the effort should not be made, but too optimistic forecasts of its result must not be advanced until much better methods of early diagnosis and treatment are evolved than those at present available.
Mr. John Wakefield:
Much opposition to the idea of cancer education has sprung from the well-meaning, but vague, proposals put forward by enthusiasts. Doctors are not so much concerned to decide if cancer education is a good idea in principle; they want to know what its effects will be on them and on their patients. When asked to approve any proposed scheme of lay education, they must be told what information is to be given, how it is to be put over, and what safeguards are proposed against undesirable results. Only then can they assess the likely advantages and disadvantages of cancer education.
In the project conducted by the Manchester Committee on Cancer in Lancashire and Cheshire, every extension of the original pilot experiment has had ready support from all branches of the medical profession, once our proposed activities were explained and discussed in advance. A recent survey in the area where intensive education has been going on for six years (Wakefield and Davison, 1958) showed that the project had earned the almost unanimous approval of general practitioners.
The hub of the Manchester scheme is the panel of speakers-mostly specialists in the treatment of cancer-whose members give regular, short, informal talks to all lay groups in the area. There are no large public meetings, which tend to attract hypochondriacs and the unduly health-conscious, and stifle the easy flow of question and discussion. An article prepared by the Committee's staff reports each lecture in the local press. A supply of short pamphlets is sent to the secretary of each group shortly after the speaker's visit.
No general, and indefensible, claim that cancer is curable is made. Speakers emphasize the very good results of early treatment of the accessible cancers in women. They describe "warning signs" (not "cancer signs"), which always require a doctor's advice: lump in the breast, unexpected bleeding, a sore that does not heal quickly. None of these signs can be imagined, and all require investigation whatever their origin. Speakers are at pains to avoid fear techniques. Since fear has not made people seek advice in the past, there is no reason to suppose they would do so if their fears were magnified.
Great attention is paid to the manner of addressing the public. In the present climate of fear surrounding cancer, how one talks about it is probably as important as what one says. Speakers are advised on the technique of lecturing and the use of bright visual aids to add interest and make learning easier. Every effort is made to take account of existing prejudices and mistaken beliefs and to bear in mind that people's fears and emotions are deeply involved in their thinking about cancer. All the information given is honest; but the more hopeful and largely unknown side of cancer treatment is given some of the publicity that is its due. Brief recorded interviews with cured patients are played during lectures-with considerably more effect than the recital of percentage survival rates.
The need for some form of education is obvious. Rather more than half of all cancer patients wait more than three months after seeing symptoms before seeking medical advice. Therapeutic methods therefore have a fair chance of success in less than half the cases. There is pathetically little confidence in the efficacy of treatment when cancer is so generally believed fatal. The failures of treatment provide their own unhappy publicity; the successes go unsung, because few.know of what they were cured, and fewer are willing to talk about it. Whatever the eventual effects of early treatment on the five-year survival rates, it is axiomatic that the earlier any disease is treated, the better. The primary need is to promote confidence in the value of treatment and to get cancer talked about as just another disease. It is now beyond all doubt that a carefully conceived and executed programme of education neither causes cancerphobia, nor adds to the work of general practitioners. Any propaganda that does so is bad propaganda. REFERENCE WAKEFIELD, J., and DAVISON, R. L. (1958) Brit. med. J., i, 96. Dr. E. V. Kuenssberg:
As a General Practitioner it has been brought home to me that patients are realists, particularly in the absence of pain. They consider their symptoms and signs in relation to the likely interference with their life and function and responsibilities. If an abnormality does not cause much discomfort the thought that there may be absence from work, with loss of earning, is more important to the patient than is usually realized.
Some of the principal points we have learnt as being of great importance in another field of medicine, namely tuberculosis, where early diagnosis and public education have also been a problem, are the following:
(1) Speed with which diagnosis can be made.
(2) Availability of treatment.
(3) Patients will not come forward even for diagnosis unless they know that some means of financial help will be available should they be found to be suffering from the "dreaded disease".
One of the most important lessons from this is that it is high time we paid more attention to speeding up the investigating or diagnostic proceedings. For instance the chest physician who has a day bed for his suspected lung cancer case, and who can do all his investigations, X-ray, tomographs, bronchograph, bronchoscopy, including biopsy plus a general check-up that day, and have a consultation with the chest surgeon and radium or X-ray therapist that afternoon, can thus give the patient either a clean bill of health, or a programme for treatment including an approximate date for admission to hospital. This will do far more than the type of investigation which forces the patient to trail his increasing worries from hospital department to hospital department over several weeks.
The importance of giving the family doctor adequate diagnostic facilities must also be stressed.
In one particular field of cancer, early diagnosis may well be placed into the family doctor's hands. Professor R. Kellar of Edinburgh University, Department of Obstetrics and Gynmcology, has demonstrated that by inviting general practitioners to take cervical smears by the Ayre method, it is possible to detect early unsuspected cervical malignancy in approximately 15 per 1,000 women thus examined. This was done in collaboration with the College of General Practitioners, South-East Scotland Faculty, from where the full report will be published elsewhere. The cytological examination of the smears was carried out by Dr. A. F. Anderson and his co-workers at Edinburgh.
These cervical smears were taken during the ordinary consulting hours from:
(1) All women who presented themselves for post-natal examination.
(2) In women who had menopause problems, without histories necessarily pointing to any gynecological disease.
(3) In women where a complete medical examination was indicated for one reason or another without again any obvious gynmcological complaint, or in women seeking advice on family planning.
The technique of taking cervical smears proved suitable for general practice and did not worry the patient and it has now become a valuable part of our diagnostic facilities which we would not like to be without.
Taking cervical smears is, of course, no substitute for a gynecological opinion. It is a useful screening test of the clinically unsuspected women.
Data collected by my partners and myself show an impressive rate of positive smears for the women in the age groups of 3040. If we can succeed in taking smears from the remaining women in our practice in those age groups we would take an important step towards early diagnosis of a malignant disease which has its full-blown clinical incidence at 45 years of age. The cost of not detecting early cancer or precancerous conditions is illustrated by the fact that of 4 women who were found during this survey in our practice with clinical signs of cancer, 2 are now dead, the remaining 2 having a poor prognosis, whilst the expectation of life of the eleven who have been discovered by means of cervical smears during the College of General Practitioners investigation must be considered infinitely better. SUMMARY (1) Speedy and decisive methods of diagnosis and treatment must be made generally available to gain the confidence of the patient and reduce the cruel, anxious time often at present associated with the diagnosis of cancer.
(2) Economic implications must be considered if patients are to come forward freely.
(3) The family doctor must be the fundamental guide in all diagnostic problems and be given everywhere good facilities for early diagnosis.
(4) The cervical smear method seems to be specially effective as a screening test when applied in General Practice.
(5) We cannot rely on mass education and propaganda alone, but must have an efficient and well-supported family doctor service.
Mr. Linton Snaith:
One of the problems involved in cancer propaganda was put to me very forcibly recently by a general practitioner friend of mine in the North-East of England. He pointed out that if a patient presented with disturbing symptoms, and he wished to make an appointment with a consultant he might have to wait two or three weeks and then after the appointment admission to hospital might be deferred for another three or four weeks. This seems to me to be a very relevant objection from the point of view of the general practitioner. If we are to achieve early diagnosis and treatment of cancer and offer the public such a service, one of our first essentials is the establishment of adequate out-patient consultations at hospital involving a delay of no more than a few days for making an appointment, and the provision of sufficient hospital beds for the immediate admission for investigation of any case presenting disturbing symptoms. We all know the difficulties, but it is no use urging the public to seek early advice if we are not in a position to furnish that advice immediately and to allay fears by immediate admission and investigation.
